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- oasSESTPOOD *SD JOUBTtf BTB,

jgst Riadlhq RooMsopen every day, (Son-
from9a.ic-telOv.*L; Eexlfch, <mrmb

ffetcta »«V*i£*iw*afroai»Jlparts of. tfca Unionon fllo,
•n<! (tepal»lsc«o Osn palgu Documents for distribution. The
P&*\9 itnprelljand iiri&c«rt vlsltiag Ptttebureh are cot-
lUaiiy invited too*ll.

Commutesof tbeClob dm* EYBBT
I AYat the ttoowm At 1%o’clock, r. w.

' Foil Rest—AJarge kod oomraodloae room in
ihMhix(l«Btory of tbe QaseUt Building;!* well
lighted) -ntjofaccess, and will be rented cheep
‘J* BQci uoenL Apply et the counting room

' of thU ofioe. •..<’-•

'Oca WaasLYle Issued foir this week, coaUin-
iugsU the moat, Important neve of theKeek—-
-General Synods now in session; detailed' end

Nailodb?Convention, reception of IheJepwiMe,
Congressional reports; Foreign news, Editoriele
on leodtog subject*, autbentio Market Reports,
Ac., &o, persons wl«hlng.to tend a large sheet
fail of useful family reading to their friends,,
may obtain It, enveloped for mailing, at 6 cents
per eioglb copy?

"
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galhtth AppoinimeaU«
'

Tho General Assembly of the New School Presby-
terian Church appointas follows: 1 .

PitmcAca, May 19, l&GO
First Church—Jtev Dr Pi ttweoo, IQ% afit; Dr Poor,J%

BovEpacU-
lo%*m;DrCttrtJ*,T%p m.

Poenb Ccoreb—Dr Nel*oa,lO% am; Bee Cochin, 7%
pm.
.Qratrai Chnreh—Rer gfctrwood. 10% aa; Or BtoeriuvS

Pm.’: !
> 'With Sheet—Bov 8 0Robluea, 10%am; Rev B DSUr-
rte,7%pm. i ; .<• j...

ChrUtM E Church—WCUlhe, D D,10% n is; Bat 0BmhteT%p(o. -
BanutedMZChnrthr—lUvALeonud, 10% am; BeeO

B Babb, ?% pm.
Liberty. Street HECtnrcb—-Dr AlleiLHflfaOj; Bar 8

BBalLJUptn.
Trinity u B Church—Bet Eddy, 10% a m; Dae a Ltltlr;

jupo,
Ureat Street Biptlat—Bar Tejlor, 10% a &; Bee U’Leod

7%p«a
-p» AvenueChnreh—Bar7 Cheater, 10%a,a; Bar .Saw-
yer, 7% p to. t

LoibWaa Chorcb, Seventh 8 treat—Dr W(soar, 10% ab;
Dr Olllett,•% p m.

CamterUtM Preebyteri-n Chaich~Dr Beelye, 10% • tn;
Be* A XldiLJge, 7% pm.

. PU*t Church—Dr Brelnard, lv%ets; Bar n Dsritnf,
7% pa.

CentralCbarch—DrWiog,lo%*b;Dr Hatfield, Spa.
MethodU* ProCTAUat Cauicb—Dr Cheater, 10% am; Ear

QosSloal^Pte.
BtaanSSMAK—Tint Church—Bar4 McCall, 10% aa;

Or Sailer; 7% p m,
m.

„ „
,

,Mloerevitl*—B*vOf*«*te,lv%*m;Be*Cta*pla,7% pm.
•1*vm>eaTlll*—Rer Amy, IJ% am; HerBartholomew,

7%v»ta- -•

'

’
at Washiogtoo—Q FKeMo.’caornlflg and ervulof*
Mtoch*aUx-PrmbjUrtßb Church, RevJO AUartarj,

10% am.e£uth PUUborih U £ Church—'Btr Petri*, 10%a ns
B*TftAttaake,?%pm.

Tba Reformed Prtabyterian Synod hare made the
following Appoliubenu:

. . mxOBDT
' pintJUtmedChurch(EerJ MUUn'»>—Ber Wo Bter-
rrtt, 10%An; Ber David Murdoch,O 0,2% pa; BarA
O pm.

Tint M r Church, (Dr Premley**)—Bar A OMciuley,
10%’am: B*» J W Uorrtaou. S% p ta. .
iuinl O e Church (tUrOO BnCtord'a)—Bar J Birin,

10%a Oj-Rau Yho« Job0*00,7%p.m.
*onrth C P Church(to Jobo HoUaater,

10%Vb; B«t J U WiiS7o,2% pm.
ewuth Co nun co M E Choicn—Bar Bobeit McMillan,

PintReformed rhoreh,(DrDjn«W>-:BerB PaUarwno,
aUC% EarW Wlaw. DD, as 2% o’clock.

SeeJtidKefcrmeri Chntch, (Be? a It Btewirt’a)—Bar H
H’UiJUo,DO,at 10%; HerEPafteraouat7%pm.
Unloo Baptkt Cbmco, (Bar Bawyer*t)—Bar a W Crawford,
DP,at!o%am. .

PlretD rmbjteriaoChurch,(B*?Qracejra)—B*?oao*ie
ficott, »t IC%am; Bar 8 W Crawfcrd, DD,at *% pm.

fourth U rLChnreh—Bar JA Shaw, at 10% a »;Bar
A J McEelrr, at 2% pm.

LawiiucrTiuz.—Pint U P Church, (W H Andrewa*)—
Ber W bKrattco, 10%am; Ber 0 Philip. Bpm.

Bzannrosax—flni C PChurch, (BarOotmaeu’s)—Ber 8
Bojd, 10% a ojBar B MeCaaUa at 2% p m.

Ikpoetabt Raileoad News.—The eUlsens of
Uoiootowo held-ft meeting at the Coort Honse
onFriday'eyening, tho 11th Inst, when the fol-
lowing gentlemen were eleoted delegelee to at-
tend the Conwentlon to be heM by the different
raUroads In HanrisborgoBTSFSZWnsfer taadopt

the eonstratiioE of the proposed
ReiUroa&to oonneot New York with Pittsburgh
'andWheeling, pertly by the ronte of the Pitts-
bargh AConneUsTlUeR. R:

Hon. Andrew Btewert, Jsme> Veeeh, Daniel
-Relne,' A: 8. Fuller, Gen. J- B. Howell, Jeoob
3. Hiller, ColP, JC. ilock,Peter A. Johns, Cap-

_
tain H. Blaokson, Dr.Bmlih Falter, Col. D. E.
DaTidsont ß. Rash; Gen. C. E. Swearingen, C.
Gheney. T. Watte,' J. E. Ewing, CoL TZ B. Sea-
right, A. PaUereoo, Gen. R. T. Galloway, CoL
A. ai. Hill, Col. S. D. OUphant, Dr. J. C. Cam-
aingS.'D; Downer, John H'Dooald, John W.
Byers, P. Cope, CoL J, Beesell, T. R. Deiid-
eon, 8. W. Boyd anlCoL B.G. Reddy.
tCoL Scarighi, when staling tho objeot of tbs

. meeting,remarked thatbeendstatood there was
t e( projeot of ooDseoting tbe PiUsborgh A Oon-
■' ueiiueilia Railroad at-tbe enmoU of Big Tanner

with Harrisbarg, whloh already had a direct
conncotton with New York. The loportancn of
this enterprise had arrested the attention of not
only the cepiialiili of Ne w York city, bat ofell
interested in the trade and . travel whloh would
eeek tbit line of communication between the
“Eastern Emporium" and the»♦Greet West.”
•~A.ii.MOWT Obsmvatobt.—Tbo membersof

(lua association held a' meeiiog Taeiday night
fu Prof. Bradley’s room*, on Federal street—
The tobject of tbs meeting wes ts accept the
oberier of Incorporation, and. organise onder It
The following gentlemen were presentv Mesne.
T. M. Hows, Wm. Thaw, Josiah Klog, Harvey
Culde, JnoA. Wilson,. J. M.Cooper, C. G. Hoe-

Robert Dalsell, Wm. Morrison, B. B. Sterl-
ing, David MtfCaodleea, G. Yeager, Jobs Dean,
Toooaa Bakewell, Washington M,CliQtocblMs-
tkew Fergbspn, Wm. Blssell, F. B. Brnnot,,L

• Bradley, Henry Irwin,.James Marshall, Batnnel
Goroly and James Parke, Jr. Hon. Thomas
M. Howe was called to tha ehalr, Jamee
Parke, Jr., was chosen Secretary. Oh motion,
the Act of Incorporation, as passed by theLe-
gislature, was read and aeoeptsd. Mr. Howe
then eabmliled acode of by*laws for the gov-
ernment of the association, which was dismissed
at considerable lengthand finally adopted, with
bnt slight amendment. Theoontrlbntore then
went tmo.ao election for: fire Directors, which
retailed la the choice of tbs followtognamed
ginilemea: Hon.'Thomas M.Howe, Woj Thaw.
Dr Q. G..Haney, John H. fihoenberger tnd
Joalab King. - Oa motion, adjourned to meat on
the first Friday evening In. Jane. ! r

Bcsiobsd —W« regret to learn that Gan. A.
L- Koomfort has reelgoed the Saperlntsndsnoy
of the Eastern,Division of th* Pennsylvania
Railroad. Tbo dutUs of ibis Important post-
don bo faas ' dlMhargedi daring near tbs entire
period since tho openlogof this great thorough-
fare, wltb an; energy and Jndgment that have
ooauibaled maeb Jo ihe prosperity of tbsroad
and to give It tbs commanding'place It jaitlyoc*
copies la the pabllo confidence. . Prior to fcts
appointment bythis company, be was seme two
years Boperintendent of thePhiladelphia and
ColombiaRailroad, where he lairodaced many
military reforms and systematised Itsbasioiss
sperstioos in avmaonfr that met with gsnirM
approbation. ; t • ••—!.*

Isaac Whetstone, charged wiiben at*
loapt JtAhommiia and 'lsaiah Sammtre,
charm wilb arson, escaped from tbs Mahoning
coooir jatf oo B»Wday night last, by eaulog
and buVning'P'hole ibrongh thefloor of a cell,
aod thetr a elcme frtmi thabottom of
tbo pariiihJh watVbetween th« part of tha eelUr
ondtMha jatl,and'Aheboa«oeftar-... < ..A001ber
Writ at lha 'ehlt*; of Wnali K/ Armstrong, of

petted on the Washington
ooantyoommteßiahtffand Treasurer, on a Hemp-
field Btllroad bond.' Tbaamount of the debt Ip
S76siQ*ild«e.wfrloh are the host and damages.
, OoDiT’e Udx'b Boojc, for Jons,a workwblob

do lady wbb wlflhes to keep herself posted In
regard td-the latest and most approvedfuhlons
should be wUboat, has been received by Mwsr*.
Hoot & Miner,' .The* high rephtatlon of this
ciagaxlne.renderfcomment ohneotesary. Dls
.0 ladinpensebla fenftle cttupenlon. \ 7- ;

Et«n.'. Dlni.QoM»to B»tomlDg,»nd Dim,
Bee,.Bell Pieyer.boih onftd tad. iatmatlog
•rarki, bar. .las been retired, by Ito nn
hooee. : ■ . : ,

' Meeseic-—A. Uumio Bodge oallei Henry it.
Phillip'. Mg'. 337, A. Y. M., vuorgen-
»*(A i.lhe OiiyeUaw.' Hill, Monongibelicit?,

the etenieg 'of-Ue Ifiih line., Ju. Lied..?,
B«l., of Wejseebnrg. eetlogu D. D. 0. U.i
enS'AVQ. OroebuQ.M, Ttt.folltrclngeSnn
wen’csetellfd for tie esndogyew: W. Mi, 3.
Wilbert; Si Wi. B. B.Beollej: 3; W., D. Bid-
dir, J- ®1 B- Bmthj, jr.; Bto., A. J.Boffing-
too.”

"
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Pisoaciaar Cobdcct.—A Qnmea aamod
5 3oia Qrr.bt, »u ettnUd yeettrdey byoa. of

AiASoaeldtoalopollu,and broaghl befon that
ertth being dtaak and act-

logla n.dleorderly »«»«
t
Hawoald neb mlo erery wooea be net an 4baalmt a»J Urio

hd,ait '3 Fd, (blapiroa of rather tnlipleoOQaf*
Wa. to

the annoboard with 3allot BaalUora fe» daye.
J ejWiftnrrwe PateeereJ TO ma Sraop. WoarjSarjgg

GeneralISynodoftlielSefbrmed
; :•>

1 aseoio oat.
JHdsy, Jfoy 18.—Synod coorened and tu

opened by dWotional eseroiaes, aeoordlng to
raeoloUon, Mlnnte« of last session read, and
apMoted..;

Tke Modsraior annonneed the hearing of lbe
PreabydeHtl report* the order of the day.

_

Synod were informed that the Northern Pro*-
byitry waa not ready to report, bat would bo
reedy by the afternooo.

ThePittsburgh Preibytery reported that since
laat nesting ofSynod two aemLoonoal meeliog*

but. bM. b«ld, in October »od April, .nd 000

.djonroed raeetioK in M»y. At the Onto e
nurtlnir, Dk Ontbrie.ol Mt. PleMnnt bonpeg.-

tiOO, . mijmity of Colon oongreg»lion nndp.rt
of Pleu.nl Hill oongregnlton npplled for oerllfi
oalec to oonneot tbemeolrea with the U.
Choreh. Dr. Gntbrloaod hie congregation and
Mt. Pleasant eoogregaiion were certified and
dismissed. Il is presumed the other congrega-
tion weoitofor to the C. P, Church without any
oortifleate. A pert, however, of Union and
Pleasant Hit! oongregeiioa continue under-jnrie-
diction of Presbytery, At same meeting Re*.
White applied for admission to Presbytery and
was reoeived. Rev. Scott, certified by Chicago
Preabytery, was also reoeived. At the April
meeting, three stodente of Theolgy, Meesre
MoCaelin, Hqwry and Patton, were Hoeoeed to
preach, the oommluee appointed to inquire into
the otEsa of their at Semlaary
having ezeneratsd them from oeneure. At ihe
adjourned meeting* Robt. MoMlllen, licentiate,
was duly ordained to the ministry a&dJnslaUed
pastor of Hermon ooogrcgailon, from whom he
received % call.
\ Thereafe bow eighteeUled mlnlslers and tw<r
withont charge, fourlloenUates and eight vaceo-
def, enh ripe for settlement.
' Philadelphia Preibytery report that number
cf congregations remain the earns as at last Sy-
nod. Ordinanceshave been regularly disposed
and attendance at public worship is good. In
ceoseqaenee of ill health, Bev. Black has been
unable to perform paelbrarduty. ' At a meeliog
of Presbytery, held in Bioreb, David Steelo was;
licensed to prcaob asa probationer, and hasslooel
been chiefly employed In supplying Dr. 'Black's
kCQDgregallon. The days of faetiag and tbaoks-
giviog were obstrved. All mleiaters have con-
gregations exoept Dr. Crawford and Rev. S Boo-
hammer. There kra two ileentiatee, John W.
Farris and David Steele, and one etodent of The-
ology, Robert White. -

Western Presbytery reported that they hold a
Spriog and Fait semi-annual meeliog, at wbiob
annualreports .from the majority of congrega-
tions were reoeived, indieatiog progress fur the
most part. The question of union with the 0.
P. Chnreh oame op, and after an earnest dis-
cussion, it wasresolved that it was inexpedient
at the present time to nrge the matter of u&ion.
Against this decision two ministers entered their
dissent

Wo. L Bratton was ordained to the office b!
the Ministry and installed pastor of the Grand
Cote congregation. This is the congregation
that formedpart of the charge ofRev. Pearson,
early called from bis work on earth tobis re-
ward In Heaven. Forty psreons have been added
to Lhtoongregailoo, fourteen heads of families,
and some of (hem over GO yearsof age.

Eight mioiitera are oow cooueoted with Pres-
bytery, all of whom, except Rev. John Alford,
who bee been inoapaoitated from the ministry by
•throat disease, are in settled oharge of congre-
gations. Two ooogregaiiooe, those of Salem
and Hsppzibah, ire without pastors. A supply
has Elio been required for Walnut Hill congre-
gation, Prarie, lIL, Its pastor having announced
his ioteatloh of oonneotlog himself with the U.
P. Ghorob. . The days of fasting aod thanksgiv-
ing bars been observed,

Chicago Presbytery reported that there had
been two.semi-annual regular session* of Pres-
bytpry. Theroll oontiouea the tame, except that
Rev. SeoU had been otrtified and - dismissed to
the Pittsburgh Presbytery, Three new congre-
gations have been added to those already exist-
ing—that of Menkato, Blue Earth co., Minn ;
that of Lakavisw, Wls; and that of Wheatland,
Lissuy co., Minn. Rav. Phillips hasreoeived
a call from Washington oongregatloa, ill., and
will be Installed next Jana. Acall upon Re*.
U'Kolvy was also received at same meeting and
laid over for future eooeldetplloo. ?b© davs of
faulngand thanksgiving hava been obstrved,

!and there seems to be arevived Interest in reli-
gion. Rev. H. A. H'Kelvy has been laboring
in Minnesota with considerable success. Pres-
byterj declares Usunalterable attachment to the
Inspired songs ofboth Old and New Testament,
jbot adopted a report raeomma&ding Prof. Jones'
version as being.more smooth sad poetics!, while
as faitbfal.to the text. Several recent occurren-
ces have qoiokened into new lifetbeaoti-slavery
sentiment. The convietioa seems to be deepen-
iog in most minds that the time is not far dis-
tant when the monstrous system of American
slavery will bo overturned by Him who aaveth
"the children of the needy and breaketh. la
pieces 'the oppressor.'s—-Presbytery.viewa 5 —-Presbytery.viewa with
deep concern tba desecration of the *B&batb.
The command, "Beams burden on the Sabbath
day," eeema to be forgotten. Christian senti-
ment- ought to be directed against, tbit evil.
Attention of Syood is called to the aubjeet of
ministerial support. The plan now containplated
is tailed to the eoadllion of the Watt, where
weak congregations frequently die for want of
that .assistance whloh a general food would
supply.

Qhio Preebytary report that two semi-annual
and ono adjourned meetingbate been held. Dr.
Herron obtained a certificate of dismission, in-
landing to salts with U. P. Charoh. The rela-

§
between Rev. Crawford andbis ooogrega-
was dissolved and a oertifloate given him to
• with U. P. Cborob. The days of fastiog
thanksgiving appolntedby Synod were dnly

observed.
’ The foregoingreports were eaoh aooepted and
referred to Committee on Prevbyterlal reports

On motion, Synod rendered thanks to the Al-
mighty for tbecnoouragement afforded by Pres-
jbyteria!reports.

Oa motion, Rev. Geo. Boott was
a member of the Committee on psalmody apd
CommonioD,

On motion, Rev. Clark was also appointed jon
this committee.

Oil motion, Bev. McMillan «u invited to oo-
eayj n sent oo o conoultotivo member of Bjnfad. j
TTao odjonrnmanl eu then moved nod corrjeJ Iti give commltteee who hod not jet reported on j
obporlqnll J to prepere Ihomielves. |

Afternoon Bevion.— Bjnod met ot 3 o'clock,
ond *oe opened with proper bj the Moderoior.
The minuet of morning eeeoion were reed end
epproved. i

Dr. Mordooh, from the OeoenlABjemblj of
the New School Preebjterinn Chnroh,eddrefled
the Bjnod la on eloquent meaner, referring Im-
pnnlvelj to the traditional hletorj of the Be-
formed Chnroh, end eepreeilng the wormest
eympetbj with it. The Moderatorof theBjnod
weloomed Dr. Mardook with an appropriate re-
plj, reepondlng wormlj tothe sentiment ottered
bj the letter, end Indulging In wlehee for the
mntnol prosperttj of the two oharohee.

The followingreeolalione of the Ueneral A«-
eemblj of the New School Preebjtorlon Church
were reed: , ,

Beiolved, That e commute ■be appointed to j
inquire whether the General Bjnod of the Be- :
formed Preobjterltn Chnroh, now Ineeeoion In ,
thenUp ofAUeghenj, woold be willing to nolle
with tbit bodp la a teielon of properand prolee.
at ah boar convenient to both aetemblee.

Baotoed, Thai Bert. Dr. Bralnard and Pat-
terica and Mr.Cali, rating eider, be a oommlt-
tee to arrange thle moUer.

...

On motion, the invitation oontolned In the
i foregoing rttoldilone woe tooepted, and a oom-
mlttee appointed to.oonfer with the eommltteo
of the New School Chnroh, ooneittlng of Drt.
Wileon aud Wjlit and Ber. Paltereon.; .

Thereport of wncnlUee oo (ho “Signs of(he

Tiatef* wts rbtdw A» sight be eappowd, H
«mi ter; eoffiprehtfitire doeaac&t, uklog »

sarreyof sit each tigits ar iodiotttoßß u the
times girt, hiringsb sdfereeorfSToreble bear-
ing apno tbs IsitraU of religion., It rebuked
msay of (he fklUsge of profunri ofreligion,
bat sore ptrtiosUtly the errors soa immerlli*
ties oMbo day, each u profeoiiy, drunkenness
sod Bebbetb deteoredoa. Ia slew of these sad
other tios illaded.to In the report, Synod
reoommended to sppoiot the lest Thursday of
Pebraarj, 1801, to bo obterred ae a do/ of Peot-
iaeu Bamlliatloa aad Proper.

The report wot, on motion, tooepted and'
adopted. j

the oommlttaa ondtvoUonel oioroleee report-
ed a rtoommondetlon the! in addition to the
halfhow already derated to devotional exer-
tion, ent tnd-o-htlf heart ,bt epenl fn religlone
exercieee, according te a oertaln schedule., to-
poet tooepted, on motion, end laid on [ho iteble
ahtn the eommltteo of the New Soheol Chnroh
is beard from. j

Committee on the Booorde ef the Chloego
Preibjterp, after tome eomplinwuterj remuke
on theexoeUiot wej in whioh the mlnolei have
been kept, goon to eep: •■Your oommlUto, bow-
etir, do not at all approve of some eentlmeale
txpreuid la the recorded notion of Preibjterp
ontho Pealmodp queitlou, and wbiob, hp direc-
tion ofPreebjterj, wo*afterwarda pnbllebod In
litBanner. Yonr committee do tblok that the
wboia notion woo pitmalare." On mollon, the
report woe tooepted, bat efterwarde wee •U'end-
edbj ttrlklng oat the letter perl, end fleellj
the whole thing wen told nn thn table. [

Bjnod then adjourned. j
Cun.—Apun named Wm» Dann,ashoema-

ker on Mnkitstrstt, vat arretted and taken
beforeAlderaao Lewis (the acting Mayor daring
Mr; WUsoa’ribuaea) yesterdsy, charged-with
cramUUogaa assault and btUtryona young
IBMnamedKeating, la Dnolap’s tin store. Wfata
Doan Was examined, it turned outbe was or*iy,
aadhadbeeaeoforsomatime. He was sent to
jailostil Ue frieadeooold hate btntiku to the
boepUal. • - - -

PoMca lMKa—Thtre vere 'l2 oommllaenU
Qtm Cwmfordrook-fer dlictderlyceßdaeVaodd forwa*

A..W ; r ‘ J-’' . v- >?«

Gen'l Assembly oftliw Kevsr Befool
;JjPrwiibyteriaxi’CTtnroh. ~;

TheAssembly meiat 9 a«.m.VFrid»y. Opened
with prayerbjthaModeratoftReT. Mills.

Reports of the permanent oommUteee were
handed in and referred.

The . CommUtee on Ednoatloa, through Dr.
Mills, (Dr. Pattenon in the chair.)reported that
the finances of the Aubarn, N. Y.» Theological
SeminaryAra said to be io a core healthy con-
dition than heretofore. The Union Theological
Seminary* of N. Y.; vunever more prosperous
thanat preseok

From tho permanent CommUteeon Education,
Dr, Mille reporled lhat he bad visited several
colleges in tbeoonntry in oharge of the Chnroh,
aod that their Condition was most auspioiooa.

Severalothsr reports, of minor importance,
were read and approved.

Tuesday afternoon next was fixed as the tithe
for hearing delegatee to and from corresponding
members.
- The committee to invite tbe R. P. Synod re-
ported that the Synod wIU visit the Assembly
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, the two Mode-
rators to preside jointly,eto. Report adopted.

TbeFirst Presbyterian (Rev. Dr. Can-
field,) Bytaoase, New York, was selected with a
unanimous desire as. the place of meeting for
next year, the Rev.. Dr. being obosen as chair,-
mtu of the Committee of Arrapgements for the
next-Generai Assembly.

TheSpecial Committee on ihe Demlteion of tbe
Ministry, reported, through Dr. Hatfield, of New
York oily, that no man had a right to demit the
ministry, unless he mey have been tried and
ooovioted of some violation bf tbe disolpliopof
the charoh. ! jl

Adjourned with prayer.-
G«n«ral OottftrtßH of tba Methodist

Bptaoopai Chur«ta'
TBIBTBXRTB DAT.

Bishop Scott fu the chair. Religious exorebsi
ooudaotad.by R«v. 0. B. David|oo,of lodUna.
Journal read aod approred.

Dr. Reid naked letre to preseotaretoiatioo, which
w*x granted, oafollows;

Jtetoleed, Thet the Bishop bg reqaeited to lotro-
dneeto tbe Co&fereoee our venerated Brother, Rev.
Natbaa B*og*,D. that he be requested to
occupy a seat on tbe platform. Adopted unanl*
moualy, aod Dr. Baoga introdoecd.

After memorlala, poiltiona aud appeal* were re-
ceived from tbe Baltimore, Blaek River, Clooiobati,
Delaware, Detroit, East Baltimore, East Genesee,
Erie, Genciee, Michigan, Newark, NewYork, Phil-
adelphia, Ohio, Ooelda, Prorideooe and Wyoming
Conference*, the report of Standing Committee* was
ealled for.

The Committee on Itineranoy reported, in part, on
the memorial of Boston Preacher*’ meeting asking a
change of the Discipline toallow an Aonnal Confe-
rence bya two-third vote tueleot probationary mem-
ber*, or full membare to Orders, as inexpedient. Re-
port adopted.

Tbe Special Committees on the celebration of the
Centenary of Methodism and Blenoial Conference
presented elaborate reports, which were laid on the
table and ordered to be printed.

Rev. G. Moody offend the folloqing, which was
adopted:

Jfesofrstf, That the Board of Bishops be end is
hereby requested to Inform tbe Genera! Conference,
at theirearliest convenience, whethertbe state of tbe
Episcopal work—present aod
io their judgment, aoy addition to tbelEpisoope)
Board. - \

The Committee on Revise!* wort Instructed to In-
quire toto the Inexpediency ofadding to the Diiolpllo*
tbe question, "llow long shall Stewards serve. An-
swer: Not longer then three years, unless re ap-
pointed. 1
' Revs. L. Petty end D. P. Mltobeii, of tbe Pitt*,
burgh Conference, offered 'the followlog resolution,
which wee adopted: X

Rttolnd, That tbe Committee on Episcopacy be
reqaestad to consider the propriety of so changing
that part of the Discipline lo reference to Ordina-
tion, so that U shall harmonise with the statement
of our Charoh; that wa bar* but two orders la the
Ministry.

Toe CommUtee on Revise!* were Instructed to
take Into consideration the propriety of Inserting
Scripture reference* In ooneaetlon with the Article*
of Religion; and alio, to strike oat that part re>
quiring Book Agent* to teport to tbe Conference tbe
indebtedness of its members.

Comoltta* on Education were requested to indicate
a standard of literary qualification of candidates for
admission a* probationer* In Conference*.

Tbe Committeeon Mission* were requested tooon-
sider the propriety of tbe Conference, or the Bishops
appointing a General Superintendentof the Mission
work from Lake Superior to the Bonth Western
borders.

Tbe Committee on theBook Concern were request-
ed to Inqalre Into the.’expediency of Imtruetiog tbe
Book Agents to fornlsh Co lb* Literary Institutions
under oar patronage ell our periodical*, free of
charge.

Tbe following preamble and resolution wtrpadopt-
ed oesnlmously:

WAerrae, By tbe Qetia* of our Government, alt
persons reridieg within tbe Jurisdiction, are allowed
toworship God, eeoording to their consciences, and

Wierttu, In certain sections, our minister* and
members have, io violation or law, been dented this
privilege, peaceably to worship God; therefore,

Ruolztd, That a committee of five be appointed
by tbe chair, whose doty It shall be to draft a me-
morial to be presented to tbe Chief Magistrate*of
tbero localities; and, If need be, to the Chief Magis-
trate of our Nation, respectfully, praying, that our
people may rentes. Intbe axootse of thaw constitu-
tional rights, that protection of law, dua to common
clthens.

Closed with singing the doxolcgy andbenediction
by Rav. J. L. Smith.

Tm new tteem fire eogine *'E«gla" ru triad
on Thursday eveniog, at tbeoorner-of Liberty
and Foonb streets, throwinga steady ttreatn of
over 200 feet for a long lime. Steam vaa op in
12 miontea Tbit engine, wbloh lean additional
triumph of PJttebargb meabenior, will do tbe
builders credit in tbe service ef oar excellent fire
department, tinder tbe efficient management of
the oldest company in tbe organisation.

Pbesoxal —James W. Biddle, Esq., formerly
a resident of this oily* and editor of tbe Ameri-
can, bat latterly of VTeat Greenville, Mercer 00.,
was in town day before yealorday, ona eUU to
hie friends, and looks as bale and hearty as of
yore. _

Os Taesday night, 33 U. 8. troops passed
through this place, en route for New Mexloo,
under command of Sam’l N. MoKee; -on Thurs-
day night, 100 had their passports for Utah,
commanded by Cspt. Gibbon and Lieots. Velll-
plgoe and Miller.

Sabbath Bcnoot Msxtiao.—A Sabbath
Ssbool meeting will be held In tbe Third Pres-
byterian Church, on Bunday, (to-morrow) after-
noon, at 8 o'elook. Addresses will be delivered
by Rev. Q. Little, Dr. Kelson and Rev. 0. E.
Babb

AaarouLTUßix. Boons; Bibles, Prayer and Hymn
booka; Biographicalworka; Cookbooks; Dictiona-
ries; Cyelopsdlai; Historical works; Humorous
works; Mechanical, Scientific) and Architectural
works; Musical works; Odd Fellowship and Ma-
sonic works; Poetical, School and Ofessieal booka.
Worka of Fiction: Works of Trareland Adrentoro ;

and-all other works. A largo, frosh stock bu Joit
beanroooirod by Hast k Miner. Calland soe them
—No. 71 and 72 Fifth street, next door to tbs Post
Office. ,

notice to Ballders and Contractor!.
THE UNDERSIGNED [formerly Foreman

(at HOWLAND PARKY,]wool. rapMfallr lafona
thornfee whom be baadooe work,and the pottle aeomUr,
that b« U now prepared to fernUh BLATB ef dlßereet col*
'on, (gr«*n, bluaad porplr,) or pat oa BLATH ROOFS la

: tbe owe* epprorfd master. Order* for Uooflec or iUpalr-
■tof of Slate Boots (if Uflat ttieoOca of ALBX.LAUGB-
LlM.aesr the WaterWorrksJwUt be promptly atwoded
!|g. ’ mylSOmd THOMAS PAttltT.

GRAND_RALLY!
Tits Republicans of Alligßiay Cowty

WILL HOLD A MKTIHQ AT
City Hall, on Monday Evooing, May 21,

IT T O’CLOC*,

To Hatify the Nomination at Chloago.
Doa. TflAn.umWfi, 4

Qow. BttßSttN KJNG, v
Gov. B. D. MOB GAN.

Ho*. A. 0. COBTIN,
Nos. WH. P.KILLV.

Ilop. WILLIAM J8660P,
Bea WILLIAM B. MANN,

Bow.ALIXANPK& McCLOBJL
, end UoH IHOJUB M. HOW*.

Will address tbtmsetiwf ' .
aylOJid-

MARKET and

W. & I>. IHJQU3.

13 nilß STREET.

Opened this morning a largo assortment of
Fancy Sommer Silks which they offor at 750»
worth $l,OO.

Al>m\ a large lot of Silks for Misses at 750,
North $l,OO. _ myll

JJIBEOT FROM TUB FACTORY. ,
120 DOZ. CROCHET BRAID,

AU rac'd by Adams* Eapres tblsdey.

CITY AND COUNTY DEALERS
Supplied by the quantity at Uanobctarera* prior*.

BATON, ORES & MACRUfc,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

No. ii unit Etreet.
MOHBYI MORBVII

(Pqa nnn LOAN on Fnt Bonds
tp«VavUUibjHdri|a|ti,im propertylmpror-
*d,lath* 7 cltyotcoaDty,ln*am»of $4,000 to s4oo—time
tree.»«•>«■. avAHTBD.
BmiMM or AreonncdottaD P*p« la tnoaal of 917,000,
tartar from Cod*,«lo7 month*towo.^A^^lo^

BOt BroV***.MX foorth itrii^
“4 BOtaJSOXUKAL,-A ' JAB* H* BAltfll.
iTuiMtoUßt la ChtrlM Bfttuwrfw, Kwj.* tfifenu bU

ib«VttbMAn«rm)lv, ib*t b# b*t cp«*j to” toa#*orrwiioirAK oiawH STBwrr
iut>MiLMBCku4IWHiiM(tTMtti ALLIQETEMY, tod

SBSSw

rSncUl CormfMdM- ol UaDoUj BlUbnr»b OM.IU.J18PM1>
CHU j,a o, Mty 17,1860.

E&tmGattu—X** Poon«yl»»iil»<ieler«H<>'>.
at in meeting yMtfrd.y, infilmud, atth. re
queet of ihe Maj«ae6a»eit»4«legailoa, i‘»Snt,
moo'd aoO third ohoice. Tha »ow .ho.ed Cam-
aroo 10 bo the drat choioa, M Loan the eecond
and Lincoln the third. Thta ia ouppooed to

atrooethen Lluooln’o chaooea roly much.
Oo the re-assembling of the Con»enilon thia

afternoon, the Committee on Credentials made a

report in faror of giring 1trginla Ji rolea, Mia-
aonri 18, Keplaeky 23, Oregoni o, Herjlaod 11
Kansas 6, Kobiaata C. Texas 6, and District of
Colombia2- The report wee adopted.

The report on the order of business was then
taken bp The first role was adopted nithont
objeotion. Tbi aeoond rule, girlog to eaoh
State dooble its eleotoral tote, was taken up,
when Mr. Goodrich tooted to amend by insert-

ing that no Stale ehall be permitted toeast more
totee than it has members in attendanee. The
role was then adopted. The fourth rule, requir-
ing that304 to|ea ehall be required to nominate

any oaodidate, )wafl taken up '
To this rule an amendment waa offered that a

majority only d! the totes cost shall beneoeasary

to nominate. The amendment was adopted on
a oall of the Statea-358J to 94} The rule as

amended was then adopted.
The Committee on Resolution then reported,

through Judge Jessup, the Platform agreed
upon, it la aajfollows:

Briotrrd that ••,!»• dsleeaUd Bepl**enlaUtse ol til.
T!epolillea6 .lortokto! the DnlMd Sun*, to oont.ntlon«-

Miutiled. Intil h oteebersi ol th.dntyw.oiratoonrconetl
to-nte«bdnorcoontry. nntteIn the lollowiog lUcUretion.:

jet. Tiiel the hutory Jfth.nation Irft four
mrl hea ml.y (itabtithed the propriety and nieeaeltj ol

the oreantsetlunand perpetnetioaor the.fl*pnlilte»n o»ttJl
lead that tbeeauwa »hwb called It Intoeautenceera per-
manent la thrlrnatnrejtod non. more then erer bel.re,
demand Itrperorlnlanfleonattiodonal titomph.

8 Thar Ihomdnteoattca of the P t jac,P'‘* P™?n
the Deetarallin of ludrpendeoce ant embodfod In the Frf-
eral Ooaetlmtloo. I> rmrmi.l to th.P™"mUon elon Be-
pnoltmn loatltotlonqand that the L,’"j
and the Blghuof the tftatre, and the Onion or th.Slatea
mnst and itiall ba emerred-

-8 That to the Uotoo of the EUtrt fbte Bnttonore* It*
nopnwdauied.lumaa*ln popoltffcm, It*
opneot of mite rial ranarc**, it* rapid augmentation of

w*alih,lt*hapyibra* itbomaaad It* honorabroad; *od«e
’bold in ■bborr«i«t> »I for Dwaukra, cum* f«om
whateveraooje* they i *J- And we coßgratnlatetb* cwot
try thatno RrpobUtat oeiaber tf Conyto* bw ottered or
countewasriibettirei t*of l>lrflotoo»o«rati oed# by.i*m-
ocr»it2 member*. will uol taluka *od wltboot *rpl*u»
r<vm tbaiir politic*! ouacUlo* »nd w<* droooo® tbiw*
tbrMUofdUni.too.lu cue of* popularcr«r\brow of ttorfr
oacaadeßcy Mdanyletf »b# vital pfwMv* ol • ftre soeyo-
nieot.auJ a* ao avowal ol eoßtampiafcil tnuoo, wlticb Itla
lb*Imperativeduty ofto ludlgoaut People itßre.y to reboka
and ffTTwrertlleuco. ,

„
. ...

A Ta*t the oafotanacc* ln«ii.Uta of th* lURhUoflb*
Bute*, to I especially tb* right. f Mcb Etata to ordv tod
control IUown d«tnc*i]c IditltmWu*according to it* own
Jatigmeut•iclonr.ly, 1« Manualto thatbalanceol power*
oa which (be j»ifsct!uu and enduratme of oor politic*)
fabric depend#; tod wo denounce tb* ltwle»* ISYodon by
armed force ofth*nilof »t>J S’at*or Territory, no matter
under wbet preUit,a* among U»* gravut of crimca.

6. That the preaeot DtUiiHisatlc AdmluUlrattoo baa Ui
exceeded our worat tpprebeuil'-m*, In It* tutMurekn »ut-
•MTlettey lu the exact *om of a **cttoa*l Uterm, a* erpe-
dally eeiuced lo It* (leapernta exMltooa Ui force lb* L»-
coaptou CooatiiuUou upon tbaprottVing pt'Opiet f Kanno*,
In cooatrQlug tba paraonolralalivU t»at»*»u tßiatrr.an-i
•errant to ItiToieaan ooqoallfiad lo pirtont; iu
it* attempted arerywbom. oa loud *ml*aa,
tbroogh tb* luUrre&Uoo of Congrea* M>4 ol tba Federal

Uorta, of tbaextrwa* prelanelooao<» portly local lni#rv*i;
audio lt< general'and aoe»r>loj *U«* of tba power in-
trottril to It bya canßdiogp*»|>leu

0. That the Pmpl* jodly rtew wllb tltuu tba
aztraroganca which perradea ersry daparttnaoi of lha Fed
aral Qorarumant; that aratnru to ilgld economy and oc
wnnUbllUy U IndUpanaatle to arnat lb* eyatomiUo ptno-
derof tb* public Uetaary ty Utnral partaana; while tha
recent atartllox of frioit andootmptlfiui at
tba rcdcrol MatropolUabow thatan aoilra ebaoga of admin-
Utralionia lispwiaUrely demanded.

7. That tbau. wd.'jma that tba Cooytttullun.of Ita own
forcae carriM Flatery Int* any or all ol tba Tenltortoa of
tbaonUad hUtea, la a danjercui poUllcal bareay at rail-
onca with the explicit prorulonarf tbal tnaUonteLt lUalf,
with CtfbtampaniDeotu expoiitlou. and with legiaiatiraand
jadldal peecadttii; la rerolnttonaiy In It* tendmey, and
•ohraralr*of tb* peace and b*rn-oi.jo> tb* exsumry.

g Xbat tba ocrmol condltiuo of *•! tba territory ol tba
Untied State* )■ tbalol freedom- That m onr Uepublcan
fat bar*, whm they bad abollabof alarery In all ooroadooal
urrhory,ordained that ~00 |«r*on *b«nld be d.pmad ot
Ufa, liberty,or property,witbMtt doe pnxret nf law," It t>»-
come* onrduty, by UttiUuon, »lnn*m»urh IwgiilaikiD
Ij naceamy, to maintain tbU pro?.* on nf tbaOuOstilutlcD
agalnatoil nttompta to rtoista It* and «• der.y lb« an-hcrl-
ly of Coog»*a, of * territorial legltlatoro, or cf »«y lodi
rldoola, lo gia* legalaxiateuca to alarery in any l«rnt«ryol
th* Ualtai btatoa.

9 Tbat w* brand tb* itivnt lo opeulkg of tb* Alt lean
Start Trad*,nadar th* cuter of cor National flag,aidedby
p-mrtton*ol jndteUl power, u aertm* agalnatUnmanUy
and » homing abas# to.oar ooontry and ago; anJ wa call
apoo CoagroM to taka prompt and *(Sriantmtoaura*for tba
total and flaal *nppre»ton of ibot exwrabl* troJßa

10. That in theraoentretrea, br tbairfederalo>-r#rnrra,
of tb* act*ol tba lAgUUtoia* ofKauaa and Nabraoba, pru
blblileg eurary la ihjoaTanttorba, w« find a praeilcal
ilia**rat to* ol the bo**t«l lamociaUc priuctplo ot Non-fn-
Caiaantlon and i'cpalar Sorarelgntyambodled In tb* Kao-
aaa NabraakabilU and adi tn->&»inttcn ol tba-iUnptton anJ
Inallorolr d tbcrtla.Itsus iuiuii u

IL TbatKanaaa abbnM, of right, bo ImmadUtely admit-
tedat a fiutontsdar th*Conrtitatl.m recantly formad and
adoptad by bar prop's, and act.pud by th* Doom of Rapre-

, li 1 bat, whileprcttJifg rerrtiuafr-r tb*anpport of tba
gsterol gurerumant »-y dniueapou la porta, aoobd pcllry
rrqnlraaaocb on cf ibrs* icjpoala a* to enocu.-
aga tba daraU-pmrot of tha ledaatrial iulrteot* of ibo
whole country; and w* pommabd tba policy of national**•

fbaogaa, wbkb Mcorra to th* working man llb»r*t wagM,
toagricnltnra reaotn»r*lleg price*, to Btecboalra aad mas
n'oetormaoadtqoal*reward-lor th«lrakiil« labor, and eu-
tecpri**,aaJ to t&w niti»neomt&ercul pretptrity acd lode
iwndaac*.

IX Th itw» projeat iralcit any sa'-e oratUaattoato olb*
tr* of it* PaUic I.Aod* bald by acini) aaiiUrt, andagainst
any >!•• of tba frra Quaxatwad [4‘i’y whub roitaid# il.o
•tttiei* ai pauper* or attppilsura f-r public ttvunt). and w#
demand lb*pawwga by of tn« rompUt* andaetie
factiry UatutaUad thaaearo which ho* a'rwady [*aal iba
UvUsa.

U. That tba Nattooil publican pirty U eppmai bi any
ebanga iu nor k|tat<sl; .Ue* bawt, <« any ilC* kghlaU’Ji
by walcb tb* rfgbU ot ilibtiwbip bltkattoaccerdcd to la
mlrronts frem fiwelws loodaihoil beat*tdg«d or Unpaired;
and lo #f gi*U tf * fall and efirieot protection to lb#
right* ol alld«a«**of cttUt&a, whrttjar nattr* otaoloral-
U, d, l-otb at bouie and obeood.

16. That tpproprlattMsa by Cougraoi fer lUnr and Qar>
bor lapioruneQi*of a National coaractcr, for tba
oceomoamdaiioti nod rocority of. no oxUneg rommarce. ore
anUKKlfd by tb*Ocaitiratloe,*od Juatißo.)by i&aobifg*.
Uoo of G^Tatumrnt to pro.*c« th* Urea end properjy of tta
citlzro*. I

16. Tbat aJlal'rood to the P-c flj Ocean l» tmpsf.’itln'y
d«s«nd(d by tb* letemU cf ibawhole catretrjijlbat tb*
radar*) Oorerotmct tngbt to reader im<u*d!eta andtUldeal
old is Ita couttrcstlox; aed that, at pndlminar• th<u*to, a
daily Onrtaud Mol) ibt-uld b* prumptlyawiavlubcd

17. Finally, haring tboatat fjrtb our dlstioctinapriuci-
plM aod rit*a,w*tarit*tbaco-cp"rntto9cf ollht.xana,
bowavar diSariog cu other qnaauooa, who aabauntistty
agree withon to tteiraffitaoue* and aupport.

Mr.Certer, of Ohio, called the previous qaes-
lioo, lo oat off dlioussloa.

Pending which the mail Is closing sod l mast
closo. &•

Chicago, May 17,1860.
Ed* Qai: Tbs Convention jesttrJsy did lit-

tle more then organist. Jadgo Wilmot, of oar
Stale, vet honored with the chairmanship of the
temporary organisation, tod mads • very etroog
tod tble epeeob, which wtt eaiboilieUoallj re*

oolved. Committees un permanent organiza-
tion, credentials and order of business were ap-
pointed, after which the Conventionndjonrned
to meet tt 6 o’olook, p. at. Titian J. Coffey was
on the Committee on organisation, from Peon*
•ylftnit, John N. ParvUnop on order of busl-
mm, and William D. Kelly on order of basinets.

At the evening scesioo, H<on. Gcotoa As?*
mob, a leading and very able member of Con-
gress from Massachusetts, was elected Presi-
dent of tbo Permanent Organisation. Tbad-
dene Stevens Is the Vice President for Pennsyl-
vania, and J. Bowman Bell, (of Reading,) Sec-
retary on tho part of .the same Stair.

The epeecn of Mr. Ashmuo, oq lahlog the
cheir, yea will find in the Chlosgo papers. U
was neat, forcible aod eloquent, and he has al-
ready given proof that he will make an able pre-
siding officer. Some effort was made for Oar.
Corwin for the post, bat it was not pressed.

An effort was made in the early part of the
day to form a cotamlUee on resolutions daring
the temporary organisation, and rush the plat-
form through with railroad speed. This was a
Seward movement, bat was promptly oheoked by
'Oov. .Boutwell, of Mass., opoa whose motion
tbs whole matter was tabled.

The Committee on Resolutions was appointed
jast before the adjournment at the afternoon
•vision. Judge Jessup is the member for oor
State. „

There ere delegelet here from 2o of the 3
Btetee,4aclodiog Kenteeeod Texet. The dele-
gate from the letter ie, I fesr, e little begat,
nnd It b oherged that the; here been'tent here
to eld in eeeoirplllßlngSeward’* nomination.
The 81ete. Slelet repreientcd ere Dolewere,
Maryland, Kentucky, Texet, Mlttourl end Vir-
ginle Among the delegatee from the letter le
oar old friend, Wm. E Bterooeon, formerly e
member of the legieleture from oar ooonty, end
now e retident of Wood oonoty, la the treelern
pert of tbet Stele.

Therewet e greet doel of feeling menlfeeted
hero, yeelerday, by the membere of the Penntjl-
renle delegation, oooteloned by the difficulty of
obtaining liokete of edmlstlon toihepleooos-
■lgned to editor*. I made frequent application!
for mine, end ondored e orneh of three hoare,
bat felled to obi tie It. After the Contention
had adjourned for the day, it name to hand; end
thit'morning I wet enabled to oooapy e plane tt
the Reporter’* detk.

j vl, dtipoeidat firet to bltme the looel eom-
mitlee of Chloego editor*, for thin, bat find It
vet not their fault. The National Committee
look the matter oat of Ihelrhendi; end I matt
do the Storetertr of that oommtltee, oneWm.M.
Cheer, of Rhode leUnd. the jaetioo to-eejrlhet
be wee the earlittt, graffeit.tnd meet mttccom-
modeting men I here met at Chloego. If eter
he oomtt within my range, when It will be in
my power to retarn the compliment, I will take
gnat pleetaro in eooommodeiing him. If Ihcro
it any *ohool of pollteaete or common deeenoy
In Rhode Itlend, the Penneylrenit editor*now
In Chicago will tery cheerfully ecntrlbatc the
money necneery tohi* ednoellon.

Thlt morning the Contention met . at 10
o’elook, tnd.wt* oelltd to order by the Preei-
dent. It weenlmott Impoetible to get the Con-
tention alerted. The tremendoue crowd In the
Wigwam, the larging to and fro of the immente
meet the buex of lnoamerabla toicee in ooneer-
eallon, all made it extremely diffiealt to he
heard, tt wet II o’clock before tha Contention
really got Into working order.

<Tbe oommlllee on Order of Raelneee rtporUd
n etrlet of rale*, one of which wen that eaoh
Slat* ehonld nett doable ill electoral tote; and
the other woe that a majority of the toleofall the
SI State* (304) ehonld be neeeseiry to the nom-
Inalion of candidate* for Preeident. end Tioo
Pruldent. Thleraised aalorjn from the Seward
intertaU and the repot! wee laid on the table
mill the report of the eommiuee on Credential*
VllßfillfMe ■ •

The rapott of the oomoittee cw Credential!
etaUd lhatdelegatawen pmenttremVirglnlhi

Uarjlaad »nd (he i6tfe*f j]*9« SUiet ntmed
ftboags - Ur. ofHagssebaretU, stored to
refer tbe matter bock to ibe ooamUtee, vitb In-
itreotloos to report £ow many rotee they vere
estliled to. Ur. Wilaet arged the edopUoa of
this motloo, beceaae it vu set f*ir (hit the del*
egalea from those Sletw, rtpreseatieg no oon-
stitneoo{es whatever, shoald bo entitled to votes
here which would or might eooiroV the nomine*
tiOQ.

Mr. Ewing, of Pa., opposed the moiioo, end
wev followed b/ Ur. Armor, of Mbtylend, who
medo e very strong and eloquent speech depre-
ssing the view taken bj Mr. OTUmoi. A long
dieoiuatoo followed, poxlloipnled in by gentle-
men from Kansas, Kentucky and other Steles.
The motion wes lost by e verj decided vote.Ur. Lowry moved to reoommit tbe report,
generally. Carried, on » voteby States, 276}
to 172}—the half votes being frem Pennsylvania.
The vote was as follows:

Now Qampthlrr.
Vermont
-UaxtKhnctta
Bbodn'Ttland
Oußoretkot.
SeW Turk .....

Now Jersey
PeDnaylvanU

-

Maryland.....
VUrldlo.
Obto
Eeatßcky
Indiana
UlcbJg»s...~..~.—.

ITU SOU
S 13

-
0 I
9t

....... 13 9
8

lO ' %

1 M

111100ia......
Wlkobjild
HlnnaaoU ....

In**..-
Mirtuarl...
Cil.forala_.__..
Oregon _...

Tuu

4 U
........ 4 3

Tout 2T6s£ U2X
The Convention then edjoarned aalll three

o’clock, p m.
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LINCOLN NOIHINATED !

Hamlin (or Vies Pieiidcot!
THE PRESSURE OF OUTSIDERS.

URE AT ENTItVSIASH

■Firing of Gruna, &0., *scc\

Cdicaoo, May 18 —Pally an boor before the Con*
ventlon uiembed (bis morning, the Wigwam was
closely peeked.

The Interestin (be proceedings appear to Increase
as the time for balloting approaches.

The crowd outside the building, numbered by
thousands, remains aoxtouily awaiting the intelli-
gence from the Inside.

Arrangements bare been made fur passlog tbe
ballots up frura the platform to tbe roof of tbe build-
ing ihroagb tbe skyligbt, men being stationed above
to carry speedy intelligence to the maliitads In the
streets.

A large pruoesriuO sm formed of the various del-
egations to march u* tbe bail, preceded by bands of
mtuio, New York being by far tbe most numerous.
As the delegates enured on the plalfurm, tbe etveral
distinguished meo were greeted with rounds of ap-
plause by tbe audience.

The opening prayer wee delivered by Rev. Mr. ;
Greave, of the Tabernacle Deptist Church. Three
or four meetings are being held eta distance outside,

end daring tbe silence occasioned by tbe delivery of
the prayer, tbo roars and sbuuU of these meetings
are distinctly beard in tbe wigwam.

Tbe President, on the opening of the proceedings,
begged the audloore torefrain as mocb at possible
from applanse, and to preserve as far as consistent
tbe dignity of the meeting.

Tbe President announced an ioriialioo for an ex-
cursion over the Galena railroad ; also a communi-
cation from tbe wotkiogmen of Brooklyn, Williams-
burg, and Grcenport in favor of bestowing govern-
ment lands oo aetoal eettlars, and arresting farther
sale of tbe pnbUc lands, which ware ordered to be
entered npoo tbe records.

Tbe President announced the tuetloo. Pending
to take a ballot for President of the United States,
Mr. Bieir, of Maryland, announced that in conse-
quence of tbe adoption by the Convention of tbe rale
restriatlog the vote east to tbe numberof delegate!
present, that delegation bad last ereoiog filled Its
numbers, and asked leave to present tbe credentials
of five new delegates, and to fill tbe number from
that State.

Tbe President seld bo bad understood that tbe
rule adopted in tbe report of the Committee on Cre-
dentials to haverwtrletad Maryland toeleven votes.
The additional delegatee would notentitle them to
e greater number. N

Mr. Bieir said that the delegetion had a light to
fill vacaueiee, and bad done so in consequence of the
rule adoptod yesterday.

Mr. Armor, of Md-, hoped the motion to admit,
then detega.es would be voted down.

Tbe motion to admit the extra delegates was lost,
amidst great applause.

T(ie convention then voted to proceed to ballot for
a .candidate fur President of .the United States.

Mr. Ewart* of N. V., asked ifat this time U Is to
order to puttbecandidates lonomlnstijn. Tbe Pres-
ident considered Ul to order tonamecandidates, with-
out w#b»ta.

After some delay, neeaslooed by clearing the plat-
form of seme outsiders who bed slipped int aod dis-
tributing ballots, lb_o convention proceeded toname
candidates. . -

Mr. Erartt proposed tbs natna of Wo. H. Seward,
which was received with load and long-oontinnsd.
applania.

Mr. Jadd. of lU., proposed tbs name of Abraham
Lincoln. The spplen.'s from theandleoce here be-
came pcrfectly.desXa&icg/ the shoots swelling into a
perfect roar, and beiog oonuonad ssreral minutes,the
wildest excitement preraiilog. At the oloee of the
applause, fomo histea vni beard, bat tbs premiers
appeared great for Linoolo.

Mr. Dadley, of New Jersey,pr**ent»d tbs name of
Wm. L. Dayton. [Light applause.]

Got. Reeder, of presented tba came of
Simon Cemkron, of Passe. [Applause]

Mr. Caster, ofOhio, nominated Salmon P. Chase.
[Loud tpplause.]

Mr. Smithson, of lad., seconded tbe nomination of
Abraham Liooolo.

Mr. Francis P. Blair, of Uloosrt, nominated Ed-
rard Bates.
Mr. Blair, of Utah., seconded the nomination of

Wm. 11. Seward. (Tremendous appladie )
Thoe. Corwin, of 0., nominated John MoLeao, of

0. (Applause)
Carl Schwartz, of Wli, seconded the nomination

of Wm. 11. Seward.
At Ible stage of the proceedings, Mr. Delano, of 0.,

eatd : "On the part ofa large somber of the people
of Ohio, I deelro to eeeood the nomination or a man
who oaa spiltrails anitonanl the DeoooraU—Abra>
ham Llncoto." (Rooods ofapplause by the Lincoln
men.)

Judge Logan, of Illinois—Mr. President: la order
or oat of order, Ipropose thet ibis Convention and
audience will glee three cheers for the man who le
evidently their nominee.

After some farther excitement, the calling of the
roll oommenoed.

First ballot-—Seward 173); Liooolo 102; Bates 48;
Cameron 50); MoLeao 11; Chase 49; Wade 3; Day-
ton 14; Read 1; Collamer 10; Fremont 1; Sumnerd.
Whole tumberofvotes, 463; necessary to a choice
533.

Second ballot—Cameron'snets*withdrawn. Sew-
ard 184); Lincoln 181; Bites 35; McLean 6; Chase
424; Cameron 2; Dayton 10; Caseins M. Clay 3.
No oholoe.

The tblrd ;baltat was then taken amidst excitement
end cries of"ballot.'* Intensefeeling existed daring
the ballot, each Vote being awaited.la breathless il*
lesoo aod expectancy. Rhode Island, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Kentucky, Ohio and Ore*
gon, ch'angod their votes, giving Llneola 231} or
within !) ef a nomination. Mr. Andrews, of Maas.,
then rose and corrected the vote of Mau, by chang-
ing 4 votes aod giving thorn to Ltncolo, thoa nomi-
nating him by 2} majority. .Intelligence of the nom-
ination was now conveyed to the men on theroof of
the boilding, who Immediately made the ontside
multitude aware of the result. The roar of cannon
soon mingled Itself with lbs cheers of thepeople, aod
at the same moment a man appeared In the ball,
bearing a Urge palntlog of Lincoln. The scene at
this time beggars all description. Eleven thousand
people Inside theballdldg,and from 20,000 to30,000

, outside were yelling and shouting at onoe. The
delegates, tor* op the etkka and boards baariog the
names of the several States and waved them aloft
over the heads of the vast multitude; hats and hand-
kerchiefs were waviog, aod the whole scene was one
of the wildest enthusiasm.

Mr. Brouro, of Mo,desired tocheoge the 18 votes
of Missouri 19 the gallant son of the West, Abraham
Lincoln.
. leva,Kentucky, Connecticut and Minnesota also
changed their votes. . ..

The molt of the thirdballot was then announced
as follows s Whole number of rotes, 466; necessary
toeehoice, 234; Lincoln,364; Seward, 110); Day-
ton, 1; MoLeao, 4. Mr.Llnoelu eras declared da y
elected.

The result wasreceived with renewed epplease.
Ur. Everts, af N. Y., after a briefspeeob, moved

that the nomination be made unanimous.
Mr. Andrews, ofMur, seconded the motion, and la

a speeob, pledged his Btate to roll up over 100,000
msjority for the nominee.

Eloquent speeches la fevor of the nominee were
also mede by CarlSohttrs, Blair, of Mo., andBrown-,

log, of 111;, all of which breathed a spirit of confl-
donee and entbnstum.

.

Attbo close, three hearty cheers were given for
New.York, and the nominationof Mr.Lincoln made
unanimous with loudcheer*. • '

The Contentionthen adjourned till 5 o eiook p. m.
Evening Seitio*.—The Convention re-assembled

•I 5 o’clock. A Urge b*nM» m brought ou th.
pUlform bearing lb. tnMriptlon: “PjnMjlrttta U
nod for 20,000 mijoritor, for lb.Tropl. a Ottdl-

Proaldrat, Ab. Lincoln,” It .unoilnl
.11b lond tppl.nco. '

ThePresident announced the business before the
Conventiontoballot for Vice President.

JohnBtakman, of Pa, N. P. Banks, ef Mass., C.
U. CUj, of Ky.piOov. Reeder, of Pa, and Hanoi*
balHamlin, of Ma, were named as candidates.

First ballot—Hamlin, 194; Clay, 101); Hickman,
58; Reeder, 51; Banks, 88); Henry Winter Davis, 8;
Henston, 6; Dey too, 3; whole number of votes out,
401; necessaryton choice, 332. *’ l 'Becon<l'ballbt—Banks and Reeder withdrawn;
HemUn[367; Clay# 86; Hickman, 13. •

The result wasreceived withtremendous applause.
Mr. Blakeley, of Ky.,moved, that the nomination

be made unanimous*. ■; r ,

Mr.Bmltb, of Ipd., seconded theaction, end made
an eloquent sjpeecb la soppurt of the uoatnidtonT' .

Mr.M'Crelll/, cf'Ma., cnihe'ptft of the people of
Maine, thanked thf Conveetfon lor thahoutr eon-
finedonthak State,and declared that Haloa would
oast her vote for Lincoln and HamllQ. extaa
teflopgiaO ' ' . . v

Mr. Carter,; ct Ohtvkxplaiaai <hat;Mr. Corwin
wsj tamfleed ty sfetamrif thnhggMofu~frlgnd,
bqthed sent Jo tba/Jaaygstloachli hrtrtJ aadotjf*
ment of "their proceedings*—
; Mr. Tucker, of, i». JL, morad that the Prtridfut,
Chairmanand the chairmen of the several .delega-
tions bo a commute* to inform Metm. Lincoln and
Hamlin of their nomination. Adopted, • '- :Ci■Mr.-Giddlogs, of Ohio, offered thefollowing: /* ' ;

Retolvtdt That we deeply .sympathise with those;
men who have been driven from their native State#!
and the Slates of their adoption, and ere now exiled.
from their bomee, on account of their opinions; and!
we bold the Democratic party responsible,, for the
gross violation of that clause cf the Constitution
whichdeclares that citizens of each State be entitled
to all tbe privileges and Immunities of citisens of the
several States. • Adopted.

Mr. Line, of Ind., made aa aloqobot speech In
favor of the whole ticket. He pledged Indiana for
10,000 majority.' • .

Mr. Goodrich, of Minn., announced that a proces-
sion would parade the streets and march to the Wig-
wam, where a grand ratification meeting would be
held. (Loud cboers.) >

Mr. Goodrich moved a rote of thanks to tbe ladies
and gentlemen of Chicago for their liberality, dis-
played la tbe buildingand aecoratioß of the wigwam'.
Carried unanimously.

The Convention accepted tbe invitation of the
Rock Island and Chicago and Cleveland Railroads
toexcursion rides on theirroads..

Mr. Waahborne, or Vt, moved the thanks of (he
Convention to the President for bis ability and coot.
taiy io tbe chair. Carried unanimously.

A vote of thanks was alio passed to the other offi-
cers of tbe Convention. .

Mr. Ashman, then in brief remarks, returned Els
thanks to the Convention for the kind assistance ex,
tended him lo tbe discharge of tbe daties of the chair,
and congratulated them ou the gratifying result of
their labors.

Tbe Conventionthenadjourned sirs die, withnine
hearty cheers for tbe ticket.

immediately on adjournment 100 guns werefired
from the roof of tbeTramont House.

Tbe entire press ere under greet obligations to the
Western Colon Telegraph' Company for tbe prompt-
ness and accuracy with which the longreports bare
been forwarded, and especially to tbe Chicago office
for the facility and accommodations afforded to spec-
tators- . '

Thirty-First Congress—Sixth Session. ’
WisniscTOH Crrr, MaylB,lS6o. ?

Hoctt.—Ur. Reynolds, from. ibe Jadlriary Coo*
atiitee, reported a bill to repeal the set'establishing
the Coart of Claim*aod toprovide for the
tioo ofclainu by the District Circuit CouVteaf tbi
Doited-Stater. .7- -

, j,r pMr. heagan made on iocforttul attempt ui'getup
tbc'Texajand regimsat amendment to th# Military.
Academy Dill.

Tha steamboat bill came up.
Ur. Tappan mored to postpone till Tuesday, to

take op private bills. L->»t by 13majority.
Mr.Washburns, of Illinois, geVe notice of • sub-

stitute.
Tbe bill was discussed by Messrs. Washburns, J.

Cochrane, Clark, of Nr . V. and others, on a motion tef
recommit.

The Boose passed a bill for tbe protection of UGe
00 board steamboats, and also declared Mr. Daily
aotitled to aecat as delegate from Nebraska, in place
of Mr. Estabrook. Mr*Daily was sworn.

'

Several prlrata bitlsjrere passed, aod the Bouse
adjourned. v

SIHiTE.—Mr. Green offered W\rejolution that on
aod after Monday next, tha Suaaie\tuaet el 11 o’el'k.
Laid aside.

Mr. Muon, from the Committee ou Foreign. Rela-
(tool, reported a bill for carrying into afoot
tios with China, Japan, Slam, Persia, etc.

The message from the President relative to the
Mountain Meadow Massacre, wa« takeo up and or-
dared la bo printed.

Reports of aprirdte natnre were received. ' j
Ur. Uempbiii introduced a bill toprovidefor the,

examination .and payment of claims of thacltisens
of Texas for spoliation by Indians.! Referred.

Tbe bill to authorize the paymenhof certain don*
tracts made by government agents -was taken np and
postponed. *

The bill for the relief of Anson Dart was takeo op,
Ur. Lane opposed iL 1Ur. Uasou spoke la opposition to Ur. Dongles'
views. Be did not want to force-Slavery on a re-
lactaot people, bat did want to make them respect
therights of others and the Constitution 0/ thy
country. - i> -

Tbasubject was postponed till Monday.
Adjourned

WitHiKSTos Crrr, Msy IS.—The-Jspaoejo p_tt;
i«qU wore opened this morning for loapecriobiond
then transferred to tbo Natal CommiMiosor to bo
presented prltatcly to the President in tbo otme’O?
bis Imperial Majesty, tba Tyoon. Tbo articles inf
oC the moil magaifioent description, coddles richly
emboss»d in gold 10J jillrer; bod cnrtaioi, W'
icreoos, iltnlUrto those used by tbo princes of Ja~
poo, and ingeniously elaborated; two swords/each
os ero worn by the princes of Japan, superior tomy
•ref manufactured oitbor in this country or France/
paper bangings, ornamented -with gold lacquered
were, tnefijdiog writibg oust, and a lot of raiaablo
miicolfsaVcQj articles, all of tVem bxblbUlng'a moat

refiacd tajto'oad edtaneed. artistic 'skill, eodriopa-*
rlor to* any which taste erer brought tothfs
country from Asia. •: =

. Albast, N. Y., May 13.—Oa® handred gonr-ere
oow being fired by the Republicans of this city, in
honor of the nomination of Lincoln for President.
?ha greatest excitement prevails. The streets are
elite with politicians, and- gre-npa are gathered j?tt
6tala street and Broadway. The announcement-' of.
the nomination of Lincoln was entirely noexpeettd
by the Republicans of this city ; they were eoofidtfdt
that Seward would be the man, and when it was an-
nounced that Lincoln,was the nomioee, » feeling'tif
diseppoioimeot wa*i*U;-at fiat the iatslttgesbe-
wss not credited, bat' these donbts were of shortde-
ration. This foeling stUlexUts, bot they ssyiiaj.
will abide •by the, decision of the Conran lion,Vatrd
girt a hearty end cordial support to.Lincoln. -*•

. Latbobb, May 18.—Tbe express train east this-
evening wee throws from the track a mile west of
Latrobe by the breaking of a raiL Tbe teeond and
bird passeogercart were precipitated down an em-
iinkmeot and considerably brobeu. Seven persons:
wereinjored, but none seriously. They were speedPy
taken to the Hotel at Latrobe, and received medical
attention and was comfortably provided for bythe
company. Dr. MoCook came out ona special train,
and visited tbe wounded. After examination,>e;lt
of the opinion that they will all get along. ..

N*w Yobx, Mey 18.—Advices from Peni sUC#'
that Limp aod Callao were badly damaged by earth-
quakes on the~22d of April. In the formes city 250
buildings were damaged, including the loss ofone mil-
lion of doUxif. Tbe watering piece nearLima, call-
ed CboriUo, was entirely destroyed;
were kilted and a large number wsro ieriooily«ln-
Jortd. *

"

*.*/

• Sr. Lours, Mey 18.—Raphael E. Smith, for many
years confidential clerk of Kenneth A.'Mackenzie,
wholesale liquor dealers, was artvated oa Wednes-
day, charged withembc;:oting S27,MQ. -. Investiga-
tions since the arrest, Indicate frauds which extend
through a number of year*, and which will reach a
touch larger samthan meettanodriit thaJadi&tmeot,
perhaps $lOO,OOO.

WasnißcroK CiTT,.MaylB,-~ThoPost Office De-
ficiency Bill; which-pasted Itha Hoosa to-day, al-
.thoogb appareotfy appropriatlng a much larger
amount, really appropriates but little'peer three
militant of dollars ont of end
above the pollings now on hand. ***

Colobbus, Ohio, Mey--17.—One hnodred 'gnus
were fired here on the receipt of the nows of Lin-
coln's nominattao. Large bonfires are burning and
great enthnsisim prevails. • t £ J

Augusta, Ga., May 17.— Fluor fn*m new wheal
was lo the market A email shipment will
leave for New York to-morrow. - ?*•

Bostox, May I,7.—The Uoo. W. S. Dsmfell, a w*U
known printer anda late member of Congress from
the 3d dlstrlot, died yestetday, after along lllnais. >-

Lodisvuab, Mey 18.— The river is rising,xlewly;
wilhBfeet4 inches water la the cdoal. ItwMshdw-
ery this afternoon; it U now olear and oooL

Nbwabk, N. J., May 18.—TheHon. F.'S. Sohenek,
«x-M. C., died In Camden, New Jersey, yesterday.
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trace win poirtw *♦ Ur«f. s«.the er*e*s( bf |ug«r years.

tbk;exjAciUtoa'tt»jibe'r»eltod,iaild the» ev
dealer* hare onuni to Jotr a weU aoleeted aeenrtsaatef

, good aaleabta boots aud shoes, totScient lot the demand
oolj. tfo ebatt then he»chc mmd'.coaplatnu of goods
•elllogat kae than payibC r^te*.

Among ih<|.clraroces for she wvahwe.noUos ax.ship
Botrtdere, tor dan Ttnelsed, 2,191 esse* Dftuotsand ehosa.

The {amber baemm thts"rwiuty (s abcal.dtMd ce
now, the riseta tbe-bawpia&aoA 'tenwaek'battag ■eieb
o«r latubermea to ion wlUbetr rstu. Bcmedessca Wee
doiie-to rain Cd .CleatAid by. the
euddou rise of the w«t*ns bat whai It will aooent W We
bare out IcaruM.—] fiaß«aso (ioaraa] 4*olearfieU Pa ..

Imporii b^'Balhrosdi
p tr w , M »

dot broom*, W B Fmitb t-acheta, B A A O Dan*
can; 4 l>bU«U&jo«yd J B

t c*r corn, T Bell 4Uok l car eeorta, U Wallace,
i 125 MUfljor.4 JScCuMji 60 doy yr.Blofhem.. •, i! p*p « Ifi• ‘f V ' i" i f. b'tih«4fc 18w
:Cdou,K IXsaiieU'O:2d0L 4O do,-ftißaroaliT do

j w Sralthre do,? U siapedsr tl*dc;'K Dsltell A co; i lobe
i t,ut:«r, S l>xe ehease, J A T ZjcCmartta JV
•Cargo; 1 ejrfn*piptala:o«iSpekg
;11 Mi chair staff, 6 do rxkuvT Wslkar; Sbu, EOierta;40 t>z« chceae, Lrecb k Butchloaoo; 90 bdls ItiiOaa, g do
ahafta, 2dobowa, ttair A DaTMacn; 6 bileebsfte, 4do ettfky
'abafu, McWhlaoej, Bar* * co; a hgl 1-nUar, Oral!4 Tan*
tgordrr, 3bblaefg*,Staler4 Diehl; 4 eatale kg«i B fiawtei

etaoata, J Uerbet; 43 bxe (lauwara* JscKee A Croat i bx
U bid, 1 track, ptloore; 1 cw md«e,Bl>alt)mu: 3„eaie ei
-grlodaU-nre, Uppmx>u A eo; 2 griffdstonee, 9 Woedwaß 4;«r, l <io, Jooea, Wailogford A*co; 2 da, 8 Fahceetock; l hr
hbl • Iron. Ktm A B**rtzjt}bhUfloar.&oddareA BUwarth
3 t-blt grloJatonre, W t Fehnaetoclr, 1 lot sands, Joaee
’Boyd A eo; 6 plow polots tlsH A Fpren' 1 box Darla
4 Phillips; 1 tblcroot,2aktAeets Smith A Trimble; 1 febt
batter,bf bbl *o*p, 3 do sggSr'D- StSle; l car load CSUia, 9
Banhoiu; 2 bblteggs, A uppsrt; 1piano, PFUotuad. ,

imports by Direr.
: WUKBLINQ, p«r Cheroti—lbhd tubieco. BOleooo; 196
aka euro, 2 bbl*appUa, JA Fvisar, 3113 fcet. Uunber, A O
Bbater;. t pdUsaddtetrecs,-McWhJetsy, dials 4 cm 14 SkS
euro. JO do ike, A B Llgyirtt 4 no; 3bdli:tbalrv4Qoddard;
Si txt glaHwarr,Bakraall, Pears A er; i bifjy top, Stef.
Fennccx A c- ; 89 eke corn, W Hagan A cj; Si bbU Uoe,#
T McCumba Aco; 1 bX saad* XU- llos, toftg S
t>li cotton Clarke Aco, 46 pksenad*.owners.

WUBP.LjKQ,prctio EUket—lObt bbls ale,Fka}ak 4
brre; 3 ckrchetea.t fia-portwlne. <J-.Kopltr,ff

tk>sxe,J lleadvUl*ctssl padh«l;FcQftl
btiinea, 111ifr nil niiiwiis.it fiiiniiis it ■neirtiiie-"H
Skeoata, W {tbl* tfDAbuttfuU.sk* tSHjawii
61 BitatomdJ bn.battar,3 iti a, 8 4bW
Hsrri*ob; 1490 6rabrick,loo (oaa fireclay, B D walker.

j J; _ I- m'.: ':'

t The rltc( cooticnee io Uiwe‘
betsgpUatx of water for the Urgcat ctase Ootfarth*
nataiy,bowcT«r,.ther • is nothingfor(bottledmafteitfilsare.Ter/ tcarce, aod.tuTvtto the.West ta'aboarctea-eaffi
We here had <}QU« a fsckt}.ofeicnhat dhttßg thrust faW
d«jf, sod to pradhrt an) thing laregard to tt* tatdiw contti
U ntuieaa. . /li-' 1•> 1/ •' .J
; Thu euljirritaityetUidA} wars th* mticHogbOala.son .
Usra Beaafor LonferdUuJwida
iral lb* only dapattarr.. Therolsaighlfoef ot StfXar la the.
fhenot! by the plri muk.;; ''i.

i TbeJ.k. Bell. Artzsn**‘nTT)«/iiiar*'ali‘«iitaassH. '
for PnutHUfb t.*- lay Tt-triFaSace and ktagtc*%uwwarn
fit. LooUjpaaaud np for rnubargh whh.'Calrtrlgir-p»*TMt
bohlh Americafrom New,o<)c*u*'aieapissed Op d^TltlC'
bursb.
l 1: The Com. Perrj.tr S»»h-nU«,'wlih«faQran9,lacln4tdg
6 barge lidee with iailrovttron,<Vp*rteff.'.'M

aflif te-shlpj
Ui let cr rttnt/orsij hatghtoolhs, AiUgo^saXow#.
the preesotr ".lt:-'a|jK«w'i*lllWaberftl..sha was.

10 take 't&trplics dwlAg IcW-
: in toecast of the
that taweeglMets *»v -vismpt'frimbl *n»."Capt. baMwiff
meets with aefete ceasnri 'ftoa tw lospSctma, from fbt
r«7 groes'decapiloaa which,boprecfl.'eff a* (hi tsapedtar*.
Thebcllm Wets made oi Terjr iatwler IreU, 'i *

’ Oapt. J W Ctamb«ra.el«rti'ef the-Aagfo-SaxoSe liftfdF .
PlOicatgfalaUstcl^hVitikbi.—Qs.C«a. ! '- 1

Stewmwoi
aamvxu. - ‘

Talegrdpb, BnwosrlUa;istforaco, Brownerfllw
Ooh Bayard, BlUaUth;
CherottlWbeslloc
dO Baker,"* :

ttegtsfsr.■ * PUPABJID, -

- Tsfographj BwwwTUle; :
-

'

Col,Eayar4 JUnhtth; ~

.- BCHaMsij •;Lenhiilk] 't .
-fifest,;.-'.;;. -f

| •> TalafrapUfe-MiriMiU'; '-; ; ‘r ;

I NtWToax, Tlotra triflaloirenttittlS.COOtbla
at|& 109$itfor toper state; sSxtU&*t9ftirtxtraBhtffe:
$&10£A1& tor toper western; Jia2><jJ4 60'tor-ocmßda
to mwiinra axtra'iMtaroY S 6 86&A 05‘ tor•bJppfcCbraade of -
Yxuatrdbp0; aarkat4lo»laf »*?7*ns'aM«M»*y. flwt»
(Uao: tales 6000 blit at tfi|&a7.ai>fcg wmaontacboto♦xtria.- Bja.Pl«:t»tetdy;wttb small dale«a*'|JfiO@ittW
feunmon ta cbolea sapar.• Corntftalaiiduond.'Whisky

Wheat «.tbsde4ow*r, tatetilOOO tat.' &)«
teerewaad flravtalet lOOOba*. at i7J4.*:Fi}a*l*ydtinand
beery. Cora te brisk demand at toll ctidai; taka mQQO bat.
'OaUqr-.letattCStS.' Park do*
[ Ciscmssn, kuy 18.—Tloii: t&IS toraapery |& IQOBU
f>r low-extra la ebefoa- :WhcaKit4adyatslt9otBSfcr
tablet; $1 oo@l 33 6r red: . Vblaky IU..Oarsla tkacar
tS@»9. Bacoo abost*-

Bolt tidesacUret tald atekav. Lard
firm at Sogarfira; \
J PißLiihtbu,- May 18—Floor deU. Wbtat dacliofog}
whtw $108; red il4J. Cota - qolet,-' ProtbloM qaleh

steady at ‘ y
.-.

?•-

SOUNECK WILI. BE IN jPITTft
tURoe, .t. w<: • :>

I - iiay sue ana j.234f ; -’i
1 i To txaculae palkaU,attbe lhof£lorabf
! 18. GEQKQI 11. KeYiSK; 1U WOOD iISECE,

b»baa fitted op ta tfi.t,' farthacoraol OOJfi
| SOBPII3N and ALL DOSASSfiOP TUSLQSQB. -,

j After Dr. Schooek'* dapertare, sr. GEO. H. BBfSBg..

limlms prortJftd with » BMptruseter, «si will-estate* .
f*u*uuiuii.ya«»i(*n. i -V
j Dr.Bcb»MVUlb»taT*btorw('«hAt«'c^U^flcbMcA^' t
3«fplrjmeter, fo/_fxunfiilo£.<b* highly
i«coiam*nl«Jbj tb*ficoUy./-• . r :;-
i One part of it Upaeed la lb« Bfekci &i»i*U*mUh*other
!’o ih< v*r»(t)M tuito iUti theDt *U& G*irtiire(dnti-
U Wo< fall bnvb, t* tnsamttrtb*aesst or mtUnc4f ttt»
!ios«s»o lcodMddtoh>cvtb«bypr*tftieotetMM!flo«*» ~

bow Ur end whatportfee lrdta*Mtd,'Udcu Bh- -
WistfT 6*t»raitt**b*therU feTabarcataKPlMirtUehr
(BtoorbulOociampUoo, orwfaAthex-ft U«s ftoktloa oftlM
taaecon* membrao* of it* broßC’UVWbe*»t}lDp*ftlmi|
;nim ib»Umor«twaeeb,ettd fotmtog •progwsu* meeanr

,Bfl«rr TMTt.tgol w*k jtvrtifloW b*lB* lathi*l*»t IUAW
ofccctaiaption,atid vu utia rrotaay hum* l*PbO*da)<
phutoor

ivuud tviy to** nwrw tk*l*ttrytpraJ car.flnfrttoa'y baj _
W my pbjriKon, wh»b»dOtn&d; WfhuhtrtfamU#.
brfw* mo,«fet X rtoM *«fc »«. U*»*

’dibwoiageu catching •*» *r*+,Tn**Alaf\emloMslMd
;mia prepmctoQ of *vt>r» *ml &**fcc*

fcSfttfwoMrAttfcg *1 who**
ijSna- It boo ripened' ttrf ta#tx«r,UfiiayTßasa, «>«

wm»W •pUcffmow'imw «ptot o{-p«a«?*jrUtow m«ttw
•Very tt&rtltgfar Bswrr that *MV,4t*oo*mithat be- -
nw WkotJ-ts*,my ooash,urer.jßifa»jrt <ht««*u, *Ut»
g*otol*4rJ*«Kwa'»X «pp*ttt*>a*rt <4gmt «h*4 t fc
rH «uhif&’Mtrl <coW£MpJr6ar*eticf toomock- • I •
*«f>t»iouitty'*trtbjire. *o<i fio*h .'
:*r*r *fcd». ■ n *«itiir»h»d -pU »h»£Mtto>*,M-«rery opo ’
’tbenchl lWk*faOTarCoo**v*b< bf'b«t*k*d.«Ao9.'
!
l»jl*r ferity'«t>4 utfeiy ,
ittomfe .ohft»raul bi at tb
SiiM Wi •» family ©■jmplalbt; toy t*th* r̂ tnatfj*f|bi'Olfee** : X

:*wd*ui tout 31*4 with' tofUaupttebießdlalcboiuatfltA' -

i '.Now ei Joy t&e Last ot be*3 tb.eod hat*Tyt )are weigh-
: ckl ©»'« :ib pocbd*.'' lattoediit4y cea t'tiCottry ftciopd
Jut att* itlM to the ecface of Budkib*,*it4 (h**tadjfgf '
'thl* pe :nirar Ol»ewM. fkU,I wa*. Arina UR by.Jfc* -
'imtn ab»r of-peopleectdl&f u>.’to*,*f *»u!iaf -ifrbmV paruto cor* ftetn;aid XfleUetny*elXih*iet.ttfa
jdey Ihnhad a*mttUesp*fl(wo**ad M»o*alwtba
oeatof lhli<sU«iiwa<'*»y other. p*r»eertethwo«*6®Ti ;
ihatfcg r»u*d m*oypoitlcuknl U,*ou»tedi*4thoT**Sfl«»:
Itypn i hdfamiot th>di—e peculiar loth* dl&rul ;

|ph*«* f cnrcliiMt*. Xtbrrafar* Ualafcofldanc*famy
imod«o< ";totot*B*ioc*lttrcMb*aarM>*tocirwtar . . ;
\ lamtt* mttiltorof thr*» cwdktMcJb*roMiyg..

SUtJn linllifr ■urn OmapulM.'■«■»-•“

■

hla*Tii|ftay b*itSrta.*o4-f»*rnauA oat to eowfafa
*r *J b^C anT l̂ lalofcrc^t3Mefat| b*

t!3*yr«piaegriayCanaaWpOafewhaa th*Wnni»rty:

I rarimocb di»rt.rwhJ«t H»*y *r»ofuw bowoodv
«lat«« a*m* dawnd. *4h. ih*l»H pt**tnatlim/v
'nliDiwf f-yt*V W«*lc«l»ta4^‘to' Mtffcbt'Ut* Isogr,
i autOtoxT^M'wßtTU«ttM47inttCMll toetbld
tom the »yjtes; bot *ocatUnw* th* towel* v«mt.
•ml th* lirrtao *lugjl*h,tb»UliMbtiti«om*tUb>
jtevHtr tb* PnteOßlc BJrhp; tbwwtßb Be* Wad .

. < sWah* PUfa*n! CTOWwt
i wbmpooy.tbe Py«cp*Jtpl*la.wh*a tfceywwto b*
- eAfatnmioo wiarto»Brtpl»
i wiai»:cb*n*4 iai»w fcilfaT»,'bqtj *flL*d*Jc*enU :
«Kratfa.tbd lain do *Utn-myE6W*rto«*sttta '
i u*(.t ihfctr CHm,.Tbowdedrtngaa'«Ußtmafaß»*v
* togonabt* to payrowed hut bteiiai* iallcm B*r-
umbctteaoos

i tad la th*m which 1to>tow oo Umm ntcrcfaTond.
Xfatts to meet*sltorxplaia totritf dab tb?
n»UetthtetßiUta*di*'*aH>4oßWßj'tfe*« -•

OBNEC&c*a •faow&r toaaaatftbeMrtrespat*.
*"

eoTt-ycalUfigtithethtuatortoT:- Jllw» .Cl.QEO.jußßWa.t4»y°*3*h>. 1 -
*■--I—..i«nd Uerriogfor

|»t> bhit »ob» fwto kSo^

ps^^-^ffIS»|SSSE^


